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sented by Williamn iv whien .Jones visited
lu mii in 1832, manifestly his naine iatinized.
'lle "lon" i suitl itames nay lie conven-
tionalized for fin as above. The o begin-
ing many names implies but the weak
neutral antd may vanish altogether in
other forms of the same word, as Chip-
awa. "Ottawa" apears to be "taawas,
but the Il is dropt in Tawas, a county in
Michigan, the same word, recently for-
maIi/zed (but with questionabi wisdom)
to 'Ottawa.' When a vowel disapears,
or is variosly givn in a weak sylabi by
difrent observers, it is safe to infer a
weak neutral. Conversely, weak vowels
ar likely to hav difrent symbols or none.

(SPANDS11) rc.xŽCN.
Galiciani 51)okCuii i norwest Spain, is

coniionIy said to lie a dialeet of Spanishi.
Tuttie lias exainind its erlier fonetic tlev-
elopnient, and thin ks it (ilod. P/t ual., Oct.)
itore alied tc Portug(uese. lu later devel-
op)uie1ts it sometiilues folos Port. (as its x
is J, weak o is 11), but som-etituies Spanisi

(t~close o is har-dly distinguishit from
<)pefl o1i h s tJ as i n Spanisti, Enir. c/trc/j.
li one case it iin(lerweult change difreit
frtont 1hotli: its oli g, is sornetliing betwveen
xand Il li th penîiuisular tungs ther is

a str(>ng ten(leucy to weuîken 1), d1, g, toi
fiieatis; l)it gteui(Is 5<)least iiSp. and P.
It xvas aconhllit erly iu Graliciau, tuie
vouwel lIak stol) shliftîngi' to a voiceles 1).1k

(iLIMI>SIljS 0F I)IALEWT.
TA NCo( r.)Nsuu1 lit.

Mis Peaco(c)k's "Taales fra Linki-
sheer" (týeiz fr,, liu)k'¶riý) givs literature
for the north. The midi and south ar
best represented in Tennyson, of whose
'Churchwarden and Cu rate' ý tfYit 'waadn
n kyûii~t) here is stanza III:

fu ra.ï b1 1n t.St'waadn inalsezi 1
parif PI fi ftl;'rî yvt.

uiii-n bu )iu5i aa n o
"il if t'in stik '1lorjsaïdtilV "

tJOit.j' wvInt apn a' fo'1.

ANOTrHER SOLUTION PROPOSED,
(-)îî titis page apears a specinien of New

Spelingr for îîewspaper, comimercil and(
general uise. For scool use a few diacrit-
ics wiff1 le îieeded (better than new let-
terq. becaus miaking the scool anti general
wvortlfornis virtualy the samie). Tuer is no
mnaterial conflict wvitlt the HrEuîALI)'S Plat-
forin. Its treatment of a, o, ul, is f olod.

In sc<o1l orthografy distinguishi tue two
th's by anvsitupi diacritic. IWoice8teir,Ieb-

ster aLnd Century agree to Mark voiced th.
Scool books folo this: see Amer. Educ'll
1?etle-s, Gilbert's Scitool Studies in Words,
Monrols Geogrcip/îy and niany others, also
the Self-J>ronouncing Bible. Why upset
this establisht uzage? Most recent short-
hand systems abandon extra th with other
encumbrances. In riting, ant alfabetic let-
ter, more or les, is of liti concern. Keys
ýaded to typerîter or linotype bring difi-
culties iii anl increasing ratio. Kevs Most
u zed ar struk f roin. fiî'st, second, third, etc.,
p)ositionls. Too inany positions make 'tuech'
riting limpracticabi. Special keys for cli,
coi, Coli, ed, etc., ar found, on thoro test,
to decreas s1)eed. Th can be struk more
quikly on two keys titan on one xvith the
liaii( inuclih shifted to reacli it.

'lee,--f wud not tolerate many new
letters as ail shor-ter sigu is ar~ apropriated:
riew signs nitist lie longer.

Stenografic machines (10 to 14 keys)
beat the telegraf with one, anti typeriters
witli 40;typeriters beat linotypes, 90 to 100.

No inaterial part of the speling evil is
f rom tih doing dubi duty. The distinction
between voiceles and voiced th is signifi-
cant in abolit a, dozen pairs of words of
difrent parts of speech: toitlt wit/ie, wreath
w'reu th e, glheiffl theit/tie, et/ter either, $ootL
*ýoot/te, loit lbat/te, tJtiyh/ thy, lather lut/wr,
Seath seet/te. 1>1lan k 16 , tho aplicabi to vow-
els especialy, forb)ids second thi; dli avoids
au extra key, but is hideos andi uncalld for.
I-letice pririters and othiers ar unlikeiy to
uize other titan prestit digraf s, th, ch, ng.

1 extend THE IEADsuse of a raisd
coin ia,on trial as ait orthografic holder.

G 11111 le al- foi' THE 1IERALD'S p, and 1. 1
gave reasons on p). 51 as to i. tiat aply to l.
e-with-dot was uzed by Mardi and Vick-
ro0v in er-ly '80s: either way a good letter.

iis uzed for vow'els in but and full (ti
aIS in LIERAI.]). lit scoolbooks one of themn
rieeds a diacritic. Words with principal ti
in foul ar few anud mnay be miemorized. lui
Iweak svlahls, difrence of I and à s mie-

Conmpare u'ilb'l wil fuj an(1 consul consAl.
.r is Sylal)iC, r, strest, held, absoluitely

tintrild (except by sone Irisli-Kelts), a vowel ini
efeet. E. B. THORNTEN.

A L'ION'Z SHA'R.
The L'ion and uthr bests formd an al'i-

ans tu go aut ahunting. Hwen the had
taken a fat stag, the L'ion propéizd him-
self az komnisiunir, and, dividing it intu
thre parts, thus prosp-ded : "The f'rst
part, " sied hp-, "I shal tek ofisiali, az
king; the sekond I shal tek for m'i ôn
p'rsnal sha'r in the ches; az for the th'rd
part, let hlm tek it hu da'rz. "
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